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At a meeting of sundry inhabit:
ants of the state of Kentucky,
in Lexington the 8th of July,
JM to wit t

Richard Steele, Robert Sanders,
John Hambletbn, Daniel Baibee;
W illiani Trotter, Joseph Rogers,
Thomas A. 'Thornton, and Peter
Ea'rnett ; haying taken into confi
deration the excifc law, and the
circumilance4 of our country, are
of that collecting taxes
under the txcife law in fpocie on-

ly will be. bppreffive to the people r
country, in our pielent

situation, as we cannot car.ry our
ket tnrougn tncitne rui,cs or mis ourj., aiui.it a-

rliannel of the MiflifliBm. There-"- ?
f " rifte-w- are of opinion, it is not

improper to'&ddrefs, first the peo-
ple of Kentucky ; second, the

of tlus state, and thirdly,
ihl Cong.efs of the United Slates.

Fiien s and Countrymen.
have talien into confulera-tio- nWl the excise law pafled b.y

CoVigiefs, and are of opinion it is
UjUt, because our navigation s,

nopt (by the Spaniards) which li
oi.t natural and cdnftitutiqnal
ri"ht ; whije the Other itates. in
the union haVe their ports open,
aid ca;i sell their produce for
ipfecie j and as allegiance find pro
tection ai e reciprocal, tne united
Stages ought to ice tnat we are e,
tonally protected iii our trade be
Jvo. e we are ro be expected to pay
ecji.al taxts uiider the excise law,
in Ipecie only. Is we pay feyeii
cents per gallon in Kentucky,
wien our navigation is iiopped, it
Avui oe niucn. more- omiiusnioire.
to us than it wofcld be is ovir navi
eation wa'B open; it tins be true:
tlieh it vill follow of couife, thaf a

the excise law is much more op- -
TirfcfHve to the tjeonle of'KentiicKv
than to those of the other fljrjes
It'isvthc biifinefs of the Ieeuraiurc
to find out ways and means to

to in
till'

to ncifbtr

be

. i . 1 . T 1 '!.aijfe it wotua ce more jiut,
tht-ng- not ft.ily ;' and is this
vdj tully knov n to the dif-lille- rs

before they were required
to pay, they choice,
ch ier to or qun. duu- -

We'hope you will us
in Lur petitions to trie legilxature
of his to ;

an pitiio v are our
fori cr petiticn or memorial to
Ccrlfiefs coiirevning this business,

ttte use and 'ncGfvvho
ed. vet v. e itisprobrtherG,

tic tliey hear and rexfrefs'
our (nievanccs, we
biiik to our situation as
ii. rejally is. Ave are as a
bariicr to part of df the

agahdt the favnges, fnftain-i.it- r

such damasts as Vtc do
theit rr.urtheiing and plundering
our a very gi eat tunocnr
in year. Our
fippfia our but vcryjit-- i

proved, and of we
-- - ut have cyder and as
i vti for diftillcd,
Ui pecple in the old cdtin- -

a afford, at his Office it Crofi Street;
1 thankfully received', and Printing, in its

try. It is to be they will
hear stnd redrefsour grievances;
qv . Richard Steele, Ch.

At a.Ccurt of. Qjiarter Scions aon-tinn-

and hekl for the, county
ofNelfbn, at the CQurt-houf- e in
Eaird"s on Thnrfday the
thirteenth day of June. 1793 Vffllf

Philips, Complainant,
jteainfi.

John.Wible, Defendant
IN CHANCERY.- HE said Defendant not having
1 entered his appearance accor

yling to the AcSl of Ancmbly and
,

tne lanstaction ,0;,--, rue.
Court', that he is no 'nhabitant of-thi- s -

State J on the .pf the. '

Complainant by his Cqunfel, ft is
ordered that the said Defendant do
appearjiere on the lirft daypf their
next Senrembcr Court,and dnfwer
the .Complainants bill anflthat a
Copy bftiiis order be forthwith in- -,

ferted in die .Kentucky Gazette,
for two months fucceihVely, a;id
publiflied flinday at the
door of the yt Baird
iuyji iiuini;uiui.i;ij itm.7 fjiyiim CB' -

A Tpft
W V17, A, r,lien, vurayioni C'ti-b- .

LL pefons indebted to the ub- - '

lciibf, areie3us(ted to nuke fni.'
tne'diate pai'inent to Mr VahrUlfoms.
vha ji iuiftonfed io the hme

VVILLjAlVl" MiDRtON.
Lexington, June 3, 1793. .

Taken up by the fubfertber
two miles and a half from Miller'i

crt Hinkiton's forfc of Licking,
sorrel h(i(e coltj one yearkdld, a

flaj- - in I1J3 sore head, both.bjpd, leet
wmre, nqoranc ; apprsiiMHo 31.

Win. McClelland.
n-i-

.- w - t. ii r t.r m i
1 ! up uy mmciiocr

" " .

tOfl. lof.
Mattlidw Neelly.

August VYOip

of September a cthpbny
v)ill meet at tbi Crab orihuN, in irder
to take aA early slat thro tot iVilcer
tiejs the i.ht twining with the fojjji

Nohc:.
--To tiie officers

hve justice done all parts ofbving Bourbon county, a gV
community. Is we We.rp nine years old, thirteen bands

lcWed pay oar taxes under thfeVhigh, mark nor brand perr1
exkife 3aA. in produce at a r'eafbn- - ceivablei (natural pacer t appuifed

coramand corttpanies, and nk

tjtat they may supplied

pine,
so

made

might make
pimve tne

neii join

hate, ar.d alio Congress
e iniormea

vaSlaiucn table

imv
is could

them see
That

other
ltats

bV

eve.y trade .being"
corntry

.1 course
r beer

fpirii-- s as'
kave

hoped

town,

John

inotiQU

f5jne front
Court-hpu- f i

receive

mill,

uic

th D1UMS and r it lib, at my
shop in Lexingtan, ori tl.e Ihorteft

nutice.
' '

Reuben Stivers.

cchiDany will jneet at
'the Crab-Orcha- rd on thc.firft day

f Sarienrber, m ordr ,to ltart
early i? next morning through
the wJLderftefi. ;

411 kids of Blank Booh m. '&

- qtf-fil- d at, tins Office- - -

."

TuT

Juv.

otitlns

tuhe'e1 Subfcriptio'ns , (at Fifteen't' Shillings
different branches don'e ioitbxcare and expediti

TAKE NOTIjSE,'
'T' IIAjT by virtue of a legal pow- -
i er under thecal of New M,i- -

sdrid, t',am authorifeel to calJ all
manner of persons .whatever ha'ving
or holdine contracts' --with fohn- -

tancis Vilois aI?rerlchman, agent
mr. ivabnel Cerre of the dif- -

rict of'Nifw Klaitrid, who' lftd
for ftu- - anj did sell a part "of ) a

'& Hr."""lv ui iit icdu ; nidi
T Will itfi.l is T.cvinfTtnn rn iKa

.oth.dai' of Algnft.in order "to""

have tie" acccunts adjusted ; ail
claimants are likcwife requcftd to
bring itiitheVr de'mafids at .that Time,7

that I iitiay thereby: be enabled.'
to aster aih the- - amount, and fe'ttic

the fhiri '.--
l

-

JotlnjThohias Pacott Fontanel
At'ty.' in fact for
GabHcl'Cerfe.'

Bcurb'ort, fuly 26. ' "4,"

All tierifpns are forewarn
ed fforrjontracliriz (or, or 'taking
'm amVr merit on a btfnd given by
lamss a mpfon to Chriftopber Bry- -

tHe cbnveyarjci: of a traft' of
. . .
land, iri Botetourt county ; as it
was! giy n in exchange for an ob- -
limtion pn part 01 laiu ryan to
convey to said Simpson laids of a
cer'a'm Jdefcription jia K'ent.ucky,
with.wlflch he ua3 sided to com- -

JJmer Jonfton, JtJqi Sitnpjafy
. .

, 4w James Simgfbn,

, Japies Hi --Stevxirti
Is lately returned, from Philatiel

phia, dnd hsis brought a
Neat assortment of

yROpERIESjlPrv Goods', Ciif
VJJ ler" Saddly" and Chiceifs
wa-f- .av,iiicii is now pcjmig op
pdlte W(gfi. Lovi and Brtiit's Ta- -
vernV and will je fbld ori mode- -

rate terms
, Lexinato:nAugu.1 2, 1 79 j

W, ANTED,
BER b( Hiittous-- to comeANUM recdtimended. who dial

nvc cor.flint employ and generous
ranges. 'Appiyfto the fubfertoer in

Lexington. ' :

"HOMAS LOVE,
May 21, is

A1 biberi intend quitting
their preYfnt line of business, will

sell the balanctofthiir ?oods, eithec
ifay wholefa!eo: retailj at the most re
CMced puces, In older to gnable them
' .1...:. 1 .. . .u'.. -- ....l

t

all ihofcj indeSied o taeai, by bona1,
t

note or bookpqcoinpt,to (ectle them .

between the pate hereof and. the fti ft .

of AiiRtill tier, as their business will
not admit of juuher delav- -

ALF.JI & US PARKER.
Jur.e 47I7M.

perkdnnum) Advertifemints is'c.
tin.- -

V
M 0 N--- E r,

Ready to be given-fo- r two
. JNt-iiiuJ- hoys, one-rro- tqn toj,

twelve years old; ana tiie other
jrum twcivc iu xourieen j ro dcij
sound likely and adlive, and' un
der good character, jfenquife of
the li inter. , tf '

:

Taken up by the subscriber
m Lihcoln a black mare, sour years
old, about thirteen ' hands and

4 al. Slialfhigh, branded 011 the otfihoutr
der q dnd on 'the buttock S witHC
along fvvitch tail, trots natural;
appraised to 3I,'

' Hugh Hays.
'May 4.

I do hereby forwarn all
persons from trading for a bond
that.I gave George-Clark- of
for a tract of land that I now live
on ; as I am determined tonavno
more. til he makes me a right' a
grceable to contrac"ti .

David Psewitt:
Mercer county, July (3;,

Taken up by the fublon- -
ber, living in Bbdvbon county, ac
the sign of the Lion, afmall black
cow, with whjte under her belly,.
Both hind feet whiter nnd tisrr ns
her tail; marked with, a Hone off'
rne .upper nue ear, and a
half ofojp in the lef apprJtiieti to'

'2I. 10.
David Johnston

June ijtk. ' ' J
William Porter,

At his Tah- - Yard, enc raile from
Frankfort,

Gives Caih tor g. een and dry
HiUES He wants

An APPRENTICE,
Between the age of 15 and 1 who

Can come well recommended
Cash will also be
green and dryHlDES.'at H. ML
vain's Store in Lexington. tf

:V

Taken up by the fubfcriBer
living in Clark couhty, near
Mqu'nt-Sterling,- -a daik bay mare,
abput' 14 hands high, big with thfo'fyaV Perceivable, herj
oft knee the appearance of
its being formerly bvple, has

her facT.'Pgitetisjind api
praised to 5I. ,' "

Zephahiari' P ratt.
April 15,1793. - p.

Taken, up by the fubfcrf
bcr oh' tatrwright's creek, Wffi- - V.
irtetoii' county, a sorrel Maieyfix"
years old', a ft2r in her f&reffead ,
branded appearingly1 W ' r.. thtt
near moulder, thirteen hay&shigU
appraised to 0.

Samuel faugfrjin..
Becembejip,, 1732- - .
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